
	

since	1996	

FOOD & PASSION 
local		|		artisan		|		organic	

BREAKFAST	
SERVED FROM 8AM TO 11AM 

breakfast menu items are served with a complimentary beverage from the box below 
enjoy a second beverage add •3,000  

CHOCOLATE CROISSANT •4,600  
BUTTER CROISSANT with passionfruit curd or strawberry jam •5,000 

EGG & TOAST V slow poached egg served with country loaf toast •5,000 

YOGURT Sharky’s house yogurts. Plus SHARKY’S GRANOLAN  add •2,500 
BUFFALO MILK thick, full cream, strained yogurt. Choose from: Full Cream • | Honey •5,800 
COW’S MILK Choose from: Natural | Low Fat Natural | Banana | Mango | Strawberry | Vanilla •4,700 

CROISSANT ‘LA PLANCHA’ with vanilla butter & passionfruit jam •7,000 
✪ GOLDEN SALMON MOHINGA with gourd tempura nuggets •9,500 
✪ EGGS ABSOLUTE two Sharky’s eggs served in a skillet with bacon & herbs & country loaf •9,500 

OMELETTE V two Sharky’s eggs in a French omelette with country bread •10,500 
✪ OWN NOE KHAUT SWE redefined by Sharky’s. Chargrilled coconut, chicken & noodles accompanied by crispy soft 
boiled egg, crispy chicken skin & sweet-sour pickled onions •10,500  
SANDWICH filled with Sharky’s own meats & cheese, caramelised onions, rocket & Sharky’s sauce. Your choice of 
Ciabatta bread or Country Loaf with one of the following fillings: •11,000 

CHEESE & GRILLED VEGGIES V 

ROAST CHICKEN & SHARKY’S CHEESE 
HAM & SHARKY’S CHEESE 

COLD SMOKED SALMON IN A BAGEL with Sharky’s own soft cheese, rocket & Sharky’s sauce •12,500 
SAUSAGES & PRETZEL two artisan pork sausages served with a freshly baked pretzel & house mustard •13,500 
✪ SHARKY’S BREAKFAST two fried Sharky’s eggs, bacon & pork sausage with sourdough toast •17,500s

Sharky’s special✪  recommended to share ⌘ vegetarian V contains nutsN  spicy S
please alert Sharky’s service team of food allergies & preferences  

all prices are in Kyats, exclusive of 5% Commercial Tax which will be added to your bill   
No service charge

	 	 COFFEE            TEA   JUICE    	
      SINGLE ESPRESSO      EARL GREY  PAPAYA 
         AMERICANO         GREEN            PINEAPPLE 
        CAPPUCCINO       FRESH MINT         WATERMELON 


